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FROM YOUR PRESIOENT .•...•.•. NeMs fro. Kentucky 

let's start the New Year with lots of good thoughts about 
are still giving ae.bership applications, aaybe so.e .ore 
We are having a great ti.e planning for our July reunion. 
all who have offered to help, we .ay use you when you get 
Be sure to send Bertha your na.e for a 5-10-15 year pin. 
tiae to get the., so don't be late. 

our NOA. Me 
will join. 

Thanks to 
here. 
It takes 

Start thinking about door prizes & goodies for the hospitality roo. 
-people love to eat". 
Hope all are planning to coae to Kentucky. 
show you a good ti.e. 

Me will do our best to 

All registration teras will be in April' s newsletter. 
Sure hope everyone had great holidays and re.e.bered the reason for 
the season. 

God Bless 
Your President 

freddie Preston 
Phone: 502-884-7747 

Fro. your Editor ••••••• 

Happy New year •••••••• 

-
I 
I , 

Me11. the New Year will have arrived by the ti.e you receive this 
issue. So, did you .ake the usual array of resolutions? Joe & I only 
aade one resolution this year, and that will be to get back on track 
with our research and try to finally run down our .issing link. 
Elizabeth 6arnes fro. Cordele. GA called us a week or so ago and left 
us a .essage that she .ight have run on to so.ething. but Me have been 
working such long hours lately that we have not even had the ti.e to 
return her call. Please forgive .e. Elizabeth, I pro.ise I will get 
back to you soon. 
The holidays have really been hectic for .e and .y business. You all 
know the first year you are in business is always rough and this one 
has been no exception. I have been eating. sleeping and drea.ing 
nails. (finger & toe nails. that is). Of course. the holidays bring 
parties and every lady. young and old alike, like to have pretty nails 
and that is where I co.e in. I've been putting in 10-12 hr days 
lately •. I did take off Christ.as Day and Thursday & Friday after. but 
was right back in the salon on Saturday .orning. Hopefully. the 
business will not slack off too .uch after the New Year. but I do 
realize it will slaM down so.e. 
Well. you .ay be able to tell that I've finally gotten another 
cOliputer. It is a joy not to have to Morry about errors now. I only 
have to re.e.ber to hit spellcheck before I exit .y progra.. I tell 
you what I certainly hope the New Year will be better to Joe & I than 
1996. If we have any.ore bad luck yOU .ight be writing to .e care of 
the state .ental hospital at Chattahoochee . I thought .aybe 1996 
would have better fairly good. Me pretty .uch recouped after our house 
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fire Oct 1995 and thought we were doing okay, but it seeas that what 
little we had left soaeone else wanted. in August soaeone stole 
several of .y rings fro. ay salon, then in Septeaber soaeone stole our 
bird. a cockatiel off of our patio and then the 1st of Nove.ber our 
boat was stolen fro. the boat storage area at the apartaent coaplex 
u'&re we live, stripped it and du.ped it. No insurance and $350.00 
i~nd.ent charge and $5,000.00 daaage, no we are not happy caapers 
right now and of course, the apart.ent coaplex does not accept any 
responsibility for personal iteas. Oh well, I guess things will have 
to get better, we will see, won't we? 
In the very. very late October issue. I apologize again. I asked that 
you send ae your phone nu.ber. I would like to be able to contact each 
one of you if I need to and so.eti.es that can be a little difficult, 
if I don't have a phone nu.ber for you. So won't you please send 
those nu.bers to .e. if you do not want the. published in the NOA 
~~ership lists just let .e know and I will not print the •• 
I have high hopes for HOA HENS this year. I hope you will all send 
your lineage sheets and that we will be inundated with so .any queries 

• 
Me won't be able to keep up with the •• of course Helen Odu. Harrell 
.ight not like that since she is our resident genealogist and answers 
our queries for us. 
About the October issue, lowe a couple of you an apology. On the 
front I incorrectly printed area code 606 for Freddie Preston when it 
is actually 502, sorry about that Mildred & Freddie. Also. on page 
32. the pictures fro. our July asse.bly at Montgo.ery, Al this year -
the group pictured at the botto. was Alaba.a HOT Texas. I a. very 
sorry y'all can you ever forgive .e. I know you folks very well and I 
aust have been asleep when I did that, I DO APOLOGIZE! 
I sincerely hope that if you erroneously received a renewal notice 
about your 1996-97 dues when in fact you had already sub.itted your 
check. that you will overlook .y error, I try to be as careful as I 
can to avoid sending a notice to those already paid. 
ALSO. very BIG & SPECIAL THANK YOU should go to BIll OOOM fro. 
Melbourne. Fl for graciously supplying the fabulous photographs of our 
asse.bly for the October issue, great job Bill and thanks so very 
.uch!! ! 
So until the April issue, try to stay war., keep the flu bugs at bay 
and keep on digging! 

Virginia & Joe 
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fro. Alaba.a •.•••. 

Dear HOA Me.bers, 
It·s now a new year and we have lots of plans and things to do this 
year. One being to write 97 on our checks and not 96. What will we 
do in the year 2000? Can you see yourself writing down the year DO? 
~ll. it's that ti.e of year when folks throw another log on the fire. 
It's .inter ti.e once again. I know you .e.bers up north .ust think 
I'. crazy for saying this, but I would like to see so.e snow. All I 
have ever seen ;s 1-2 inches. I also know so.e of you a re saying that 
you would be glad to send so.e .Y way. 
In this new year, we need to work hard on getting new .e.bers into our 
NDA. We need to strive to put the word out in our states and 
neighborhoods to sign people up. Tell folks also that it is i.portant 
to record their fa.ily ancestry. It a.azes .e how .any folks don't 
know anything about their i •• ediate fa.ily. 
So let's get out and sign folks up and tell the. to pro.ote the Odo. 
nFe for their future generations. 
The aonth of February .eans Mardi Gras for us here in the Mobile area. 
It will be early this year and old .an winter will be out and about on 
the streets, .aking it see. like work just to stand in the cold to 
watch the parades. 
Are you .aking plans for our next NOA reunion in Kentucky? I know I 
a.. I hope to see you all there with lots of new .e.bers. 

Your Al State Rep, 
Willia. H. ado. III 
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Greetings fro. the Sunshine State 

WL~n read this you will have enjoyed another Christ.as and .il1 be 
into 1997. I a. looking forward to 1997. In fact. I a. already 
celebrating. No .are political candidates keeping .y aailbox filled 
and .Y telephone busy. I a. writing this before Thanksgiving. and I 
.. aost thankful that .ast of the politicians have done as the Arabs 
of old ••• ·folded their tents and silently slipped away.-!!! 

Elna sent a 1 ist of all the florida aellbers who had renewed their 
.e terships. I a. so thankful for each of you. I .150 saw a new naze 
on the list. M.Sgt. C.B. Walters (Retired) and Carol of Tallahassee. 
A very war. welco.e to the Walters. However. I also noted that soae 
of our long ti.e aeabers had not renewed. But I trust that you have 
renewed even before you read this. 
I realize that it is early, but I hope you are .aking plans already to 
be in Kentucky for our annual reunion ti~ in July. AND By-The-May, 
there is an i~ortant date coaing up in June and each of you have a 
srecial invitation. On June 14 •• y children are planning a big 80th 
birthday party for .e here in live Oak at 2~ irr the Fellowship Hall 
of First Baptist Church. It would .ake .y day coeplete if a lot of 
your s.iling faces were here to help .e celebrate. 

God 81 ess each and everyone of you in 1997. 

Bl!!ssie Stalnaker. Fl tlOA Rep 

..... , . 
" Seasons Greetings fro. Georgia -

I apologize for not having a report in the last newsletter. I si~ly 
did not get around to writing it because I was so busy. Didn't get 
• itCh done but I stayed busy. 
Old Santa Claus is al.ost here and .e and the other younguns can 
~rd1y wait. Me were halfway pro.ised soae snow last week, be we 
looked and waited in vain. Had so.e cold weather but alas. no snow. 
Oh well, we still have January, February' March to look for it. 
Gene and I sit by the fire and strea.s of teenagers stroll through, 
sit awhile, and eat, and we love it. For two old geezers, we feel 
very fortunate to have so .any nieces, nephews, friends and neighbors 
who love us and want to be with us. Me don't think we have .issed a 
whole lot for not having any children of our own. Me have had a hand 
in rearing quite a few, and we thank the lord for all our blessings. 
Me hope all of our NOA fa.ilies have the .erriest Christ.as and the 
happiest of New Years. May God bless and keep you all. You are all 
in our constant prayers throughout the year. 
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fro. the Hoosier state ••• 

Sorry to .iss everyone in Montgo.ery, but we had too .any things going 
on and expenses being such that we felt we'd stay around ho.e, but we 
hope to see everyone in July of 97. 
I'. enclosing so.e Odo. fa.ily info for publication. This was 
previously published in the Hardin County Historical Quarterly. 

Thanks. 

(look for Elizabeth's contribution a little later in this issue) 

Greetings fro. the Blue Grass again, 

~~ we have already had so.e snow and freezing weather, but it only 
lasted a few days. Helen & I have been on the road since reunion and 
have our fa.ily all signed up for the next reunion and .ost of the. 
will probably get to .ake it in 1997. 
Finally got .ost of .y herbs in and already gave fiends so.e to have 
for the holidays. 
last week we received our 50 year pin fro. the Blue lodge FlAM. and a 
lifeti.e .e.bership card fro. the Lodge of which I a. a charter 
.nbe:r. 
Helen had a new occupation. baby-sitting for our great-grandson, 
<Griffin Truax) who is now 18 .onths old going on five. 
Me have .ade a few trips to Nestern KY and visited with Mildred and 
Freddie .nd they are working on our next reunion full blast and knows 
all will enjoy the trip to KY next July. 
Have been wa;ri q for the bulletin as we have not received one since 
the reun;on. lJ ({)~ 

JAMES E. ~( HELEN B. DOOM 
401 CARLISLE AVE., 
LEXINGTON,KY 40505-3303 
<60E.} 254-9609 

11 / 25 / 95 
(Mell la.es. I sure hope you have received your very late October 
issue by now. Sorry again.) 
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IW'PY NEW YEAR fROM SOUTH CAROliNA 

nope everyone had a good Christ.as and brought in the He .. Year in good 
health. We're O.K. up here and busy as usual.54 
Virginia. I truly e.pathize with you having to use inadequate tools. 
You're doing an excellent job providing the N.O.A. Newsletter. Thank 
you for your efforts. 
On Sunday the 8th of Dec., Beatrice. Ericka, and .yself visited an old 
Southern Mansion called Kensington located near Eastover. S.C. Union 
Ca.p Corp. had procured land to construct a paper .il1 in Eastover in 
1981 and the .anor was located on this land near the proposed .il1 
site. 
Kensington had been added to the National Historic Register in 1971 
and was in a sad state of disrepair when it was acquired by Union 
CEp. As a Natural Resources Co.pany and hearing the voices of 
concerned citlzens. Union Ca.p began restoration of this early 1850 
Manor in 1983 as part of the Mill construction project. One year and 
3/4 .i11ion dollars later. the Kensington Mansion Mas restored to its 
original appearance and grandeur. 
Since then it has been fully furnished Mith period pieces all donated 
by a local antique collector by the na.e of Robert Lee Scarbrough. 
Union Ca.p hosts an open house of the Mansion only several ti.es a 
year. 
My particular interest in visiting the Mansion Mas due to .y 
Grandfather, EdMard Tho.as Oda. having Morked on this plantation after 
he and .y Grand.other. Jeston Stuckey Odo. Mere Med. 
Mell. Kentucky ti.e is gitt'en closer! Until then Me Mish all of the 
best and May God bless each and everyone of you! 

' . . 4t! .... ~ ~ .~~ 
:; \t: . OJ :Ito\ ' f;o"l!l ... 

~ .' " . ""'" ~ 
~ .: 
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NEW rGXICO NEWS 

ODOMS IN BRAZIL 
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In 1996 n Convention of Churches in r.iorthcDf'tcrn Brazil 
was celebrating 50 YEARS of cooperation between the Americans 
and the Brazilians working together. All the forner people 
who had worle.cd ' .... ith that convention wore invited back to Brazil 
to help them celebrate in their convention in July , 1996. 

Severnl Aocricane returned to Brazil for this important 
celebration. Drs. George nnd Harriet Odom were there also. 
Three of their four children had bocb born in" Brazil. The 
Odoms enjoyed vif'itlng again the four different citlc~ where 
they had lived nnd wor~cd during over thirty-three years.in 
tha t country. 

The Odome ~rrivcd in Brnzil in time to sec the opening 
of the Oli~pic Gumes in Atlanta via television. They heard 
the programs in the Portuguese language. One of the reporters 
for tl:e .arnzilian T.V. Newtork in Atlonto. '''' :1. 8 named "JORG3 
ODm1" (r.ronounced: aodom), the Brazilion way of saying George 
Cuom! Vcybe he is one of our cousins there in Brnzil! 

A~ the Ouo~s li~tened to the Brnzilinn news, one dny 
t~ey hc~rd of ~ 3rnzilinn Doliticinn in South .arnzil by the 
name of "Ddone ," Eleemingly a vnrinnt of "Cdom ." 

Georse and 3nrriet enjoyed 47 days of reliving something 
of whnt they ~u experienced in the past; it Was great! 

Dr. George C. Odon, Jr., NEw H5XICO R:lFRESENTATIVjl 
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OIIITUARIES 

CUBA JEMELL HANKS 

Cuba Jewell Hanks died August 19. 1996. 
She was born June 18. 1906 in Lavaca. Ark., 
to Abraha. Everett and Cora (Oda.) Everett. 
She is survived by her husband, Ted l. Hanks 
of Coupeville. four daughters, Margaret l. 
Pixley of Quail Valley, Calif., Setty Jean 
"Dare of Tucson. Ariz., Lorna J. Vaughn and 
Marilee A. Black. both of Coupeville; 10 grand
children and 12 great-grandchildren as well 
as four sisters and nu.erous nieces and nephews. 
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Our deepest sy~athies to the Hanks fa.ily as well as any other 
fa.ilies that .ay have recently lost a loved one. Re.e.ber to get 
those obits in to the newsletter so we will be aware of the passing 
of any of our cousins! 

e KnoxvtHe ~'awa SBiitinel, Thursday, May 25, \995 

The Knoxville N8WS-Sailtin~, Friday, February 23, 1996 

Knoxville News Sentinel, Friday. January 20, 1995 

,af 
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OOOM'S 

lltANFORD NEWS BRANFORD. FLORIDA 

• • • • • • • 

Thursday, November 21, 199 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
AJJ W. Thank5givmg Day 
app~ us I know how I 
will reflect back to my 
Grandaddy Odom carving the 
turlcey and smiling all the time 
and maybe telling an ole story 
or two. rn remember my 

Odam baking ""' 
pies and rolling out her 
dWl\pHnga. Laughing all the 
I:iIM at Grandaddy and some of 
hi.. ole stories. I'll reu_ember 
all the family standing around 

in a cm;te holding hands as my 
Grandadcly said the prayer of 
thanksgiving. He taught his 
.~hild.ren and grandchildren 
thit wu a Holy Day to thank 
Goa. for being there always and 
to thank God @lbove for our 
many D1essings. He taught us to 
stan4up for God. Family values 
are so important. I have twp 
boys one who is still it; teenager. 
I try as it; parent and pray that 
young people and some adults 
will realize with God', help 

See this fa.ily's story on the next page of this HOA HEWS» » 

that these memories that vou 
make will last a lilt> time. 
Tab that extra time to hUR 
your grandparents or parents 
thb thank5givmg and spend 
some special time with them. 
You will make memories that 
are more precious than gold. I 
m1u my Grandparents. my Dad 
and most recently a very 
special Uncle Harley Odom. 
but God has given me wonderful 
memories. Memories of love. 
laughter. crying tean at times 
but mostly memories of having 
a very special family. 

Dtdicated to 
Manfred BaUer 

Mr. andMn.MarnnOdom 
and Harley Odam. 

DeT)e Ha. 

Open House 
Family and friends of 
Connie Odom are..in· 

vited to an ope .. house 
on Sunday, Dec. 1 be

tween the hours of 3:00 
and 5:00 PM Call 935-

2571 if you need 
directions. 

Daughter Kimberly often ride. 
Gunsmoke 's Gal through the 
nursery fields with Jack so she 
can get in some time with dad. 
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• 
reaITlS 

Tennessee's Nurseryla n d 
A Uend of climate, 

soil, and inspired 

individuals has made 

McMinnville blossom. 

Ihey dot the land around 
I McMinnville like marbles 

dropped by a giant-family-run 
nurseries. one after another, 
along any state road for as far 
as you care to drive. 

All told. more than 1.200 
nurseries make their home in 
and near this Quiet town of 
11,992. So if ~ou said everybody 
here and his JTother owns a 
nursery, you'd be wrong. 
Everybody here and his broth
er, sister. father. mother, uncle. 

aunt. nephew. niete. and third 
cousin once-removed owns one. 

Why so many? Some say the 
secret is in the climate. Some 
say it's in the soil. But most 
likely it's found in the blood
the blood of men and women 
tied to the earth who make 
growing ornamental plants 
their life's work. And like an Rh 
factor, this passion for plants is 
passed down from generation 
to generation. 

'I' ll(' :\4'W On'cd 
Jack and Diane Odom of 

Odom Nursery typify the new 
breed or family growers. Unlike 

Constentlno Jus re:z (Ielt) 
snd Jeck Odom check to make 
sure the tree'. bell s l:ze Is 
edequete before removing It 
from the ground. 
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many of their neighbors who 
were raised in the business and 
carried it on from their fore
bears, the Odoms stuck their 
proverbial toe in the water only 
after establishing separate ca
reers on the outside. Jack stud· 
ied medical technology and 
worked in a McMinnville hospi
tal. Diane worked as a flight at
tendant for Delta Air lines. But 
Jack always carried with him the 
memories of growing up on a 
farm. To recapture a bit of his 
past. he began contract growing 
several plants on the side. 

Every year, he'd add a few 
more acres, all the while putting 
in a full day's work at the hospi· 
tal. "When it got up to 25 acres, I 
promised Diane that was as far 
as I'd go. I lied," admits Jack with 
a chuckle. "One morning (in 
1979J. I woke up and said, 
'Where's my love at?' My love 
was outdoors. So Diane and I 
quit our jobs and started a full
time nursery." 

Their decision took guts. "We 
began with practically nothing," 
recalls lack. "lust the two of us 
and an old tractor. ~ And the trac
tor wasn't much help. A ram· 
shackle contraption right out of 
Grten Acres. it had to run all day 
once started. U they cut it off, it 
wouldn't crank again. 

Those first few years were lean 
and hard. ~ All our money was gcr 
ing out and nothing was coming 
in," he remembers, shaking his 
head. Happily, that situation has 
reversed. Odom Nursery spans 
nine farms and more than 1,000 
acres, growing a wide variety of 
shade trees, flowering trees and 
shrubs. and evergreens. They 
ship wholesale all over the coun
try. U you go to the Olympic 
Games in Atlanta this summer. 
youll see many of their trees 
gracing the Olympic Stadium. 

During the hectic shipping season 
from October to March, they dig 
and wrap anywhere from 15 to 125 
trees a day-that is. if it doesn't 
rain, a distinct possibility at that 
time of year. Diane shrugs off the 
inconvenience. "You just have to 
put in 14 to 16 hours a day, seven 
days a week; during that window 
you have to get everything 
shipped," she says. 1be rest of 
the year, you try to recuperate." 

The weather isn't the only obsta
cle they've had to overcome. Early 
on, they had trouble convincing 
retail nurseries in other states to 
even try their plants. A prolifera
tion of uncertified backyard nurs
eries around McMinnville had 
tainted the whole industry with 
the stigma of poor Quality. Jack re
calls receiving a $40,000 order 
from a retailer at a trade show. 
"Then when he found out where 
we were from. he said, 'I'm sorry.' 
and tore up the order." 

Jack and Diane decided then to 
base their reputation on high QuaJ
ity. "Quality stands out above 
everything, even price," he states. 
"You can't do a person wrong and 
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expect him to come back." look
ing out into their fields, you see 
the evident pride and care. Rows 
of trees stand as straight and tall 
as pickets on a fence. 

like most Tennessee nursery 
owners, the Odoms employ a pri
marily Mexican workforce to 
plant, dig, prune, spray, fertilize, 
and take cuttings. But these work
ers aren't itinerants. They work 
year-round, full time. Many have 
been with the nursery for more 
than eight years. "We don't think 
of them as cheap labor," says Jack. 
"'They're dependable, honest, and 
hardworking. We pay them as 
much as we possibly can. They 
have families to support too." 

An admitted workaholic, Jack 
takes a break. every now and then 
to accompany Kimberly, his 10. 
year-oJd daughter, and Gun
smoke's GaJ, her Tennessee 
walking horse, on a ride around 
the nursery. "We had Kimberly 
late in life, so she's really special 
to us," says Jack. "lust like most 
men, I thought I wanted a boy. But 
when that little girl put her head 
on my chest. that was the sweetest 
thing I've ever had happen." 

In time, Kimberly may take over 
the business, then pass it on to her 
children. But right now, as work 
swirls furiously around her, she's 
not so sure. ~It's too hard," she 
comments simply. 

Her dad agrees. "It's the hardest 
work I know." 

The Old Guard 
If Jack and Diane exemplify the 

new breed of nursery owner, the 
family of Leslie and Frances 
Hobbs represents the old guard. 
Four generations currently oper
ate Warren County Nursery, one 
of the area's largest and most re
spected wholesale growers. 

Leslie, the patriarch, had no 
horticultural training when he 
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founded the nursery in 1950. He 
just needed ajob. "When I came 
back from World War II. I didn't 
know what a plant was," he ad
mits. But millions of people were 
building houses and those houses 
needed plants. He caught the 
planting bug after watching a nurs
eryman line out saplings. That 
nurseryman just happened to be 
his father-in-law, Art Panter. "I 
couldn't believe it," recalls Leslie. 
"You'd stick litde seedlings in the 
ground and they'd take root and 
grow. That just fascinated me," 

The Hobbses and their three 
sons-Richard. Michael, and Jef· 
fery-began operations shortly 
thereafter inside a single 4(),. x ro. 
foot building. Today they produce 
shade trees. flowering trees and 
shrubs, fruit and nut trees, ever
greens, ferns. and wildflowers on 
more than 1.300 acres. 

Richard supervises production 
of bare-root plants. Michael heads 
production of the balled·and· 
burlapped plants, and Jeffery rides 
herd on planting and propagation. 

(Lett to right) Founder. Le.lle 
.nd Franc •• Hobb., with 

Cheri •• Richard, Sr., 
J."ery W., Mlcha.I, 

Chart •• Richard "Rick," Jr., and 
Chart •• Richard "TN)''' III. 

Frances and daughter Elaine 
Hobbs Hoover keep the office 
functioning smoothly, while Leslie, 
now semiretired, oversees every
thing. Not only do they ship plants 
across the country, they a1so ship 
to England, Germany, Holland, 
Belgium. and Puerto Rico. 

The passing decades have seen 
big changes at the nursery in both 
technology and marketing. 
Richard reca1ls working the fields 
behind a mule-drawn "gee-whiz" 
(a type of plough) . Now workers 
ride atop air<onditioned tractors. 
Leslie used to keep inventory in 
his head. Today it's on computer. 

One of the biggest changes, 
says Richard. is the trend toward 
growing more trees and shrubs in 
containers. "Normally we can't dig 
plants from the field in summer, 
because they1l go into shock and 
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die." he notes. But you can plant a 
container-grown tree in August.. as 
long as you keep it watered. 

Despite the changes and growth 
of the business. Warren County 
Nursery remains a family affair. At 
last count, at least seven grand
children and great·grandchildren 
were putting in time learning the 
ropes as their parents did. "Jeffs 
boys work with him in the green
houses. taking cuttings and things 
like that," says Richard. "Mike's 
daughters will help him with 
pulling weeds and fertilizing." 

Frances hopes life at the nurs
ery has as positive an effect on the 
latest generation as it had on her 
children. "It was a1ways a good 
place for my boys to grow up," she 
observes. "Besides, I knew what 
they were up to over the summer." 

Will these youngsters remain on 
the land or one day abandon rura1 
life to hitchhike down the Infonna
tion Superhighway? "I don't know," 
says Richard. "But hopefully, they11 
be with us. We sure do hope all of 
them stay." Steve 8e1tdtr 
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For mOr4! thin 30 yurs. W~n
q,. Odam out-typed., olll-trained 
.nd out- talked .nyone who eVeT 
Ht root in the Knoll County crim: 
inat court clerk's offiCl/. 

Now the vivacious court vel ' 
eran is about to retire. Taking her 
pl;acl! is one or tier prized pupils. 
longtime clerk fmployee Joy 
McCroskey. 

Fnends in the officI! u.y they'll 
never _ anyone likt> Odam. who 
wu the offiCI! manager, again. 

"She's one 01 • kind, she really 
is," said Janice Norman. who has 
wo rked with Odom more than 2~ 
yea~ 

CnminaJ Court Clerk Martha 
Phillips and her employees are 
pl;anmng a rtlm!ment party May 
IJ (or Odom ,n the City County 
8ull'I>n~'s Small A~mbly Room. 

OIJam found hel'S4!lf doing a lit
tle o( everything when she joined 
Phillips in the clerk's offiCI" In 

March 1963. For )'l'ars the orrice 
starr consisted 01 thTH people. so 
everyone Iw:I to ptlch In. 

StIli, Odom always took on 
more than her share of the chore.... 

J ...-. C ..... ' " •• s.;,_ ..... 
Wanda Odom, lel l , Soon will reUra as o llice manager ollhe 
Knox County criminal co.,rl clerk 'S oltice. Joy McCroskey, her 
Irlend and longtime c().wl' rker. will take over the position. 

"She ran 1M' real well, wh"'h I 
needed." said Pt"lIips. who wenl 
to school wilh Odom. 

McCroskey and Norman re 
mt'mber Odom as a tou;;h but 
kind l:lSkmastl'r. 

"'Sht' W:lS a pt>rfectionist. and 
she was ~Iermined I W:lS going 
to be one, too," McCroskey SOlid. 

Odom never wu too proud to 
laugh at herself, .. valuable Irail 
considering her fondness for accl 

"",," 
"I W:lS a rnfOSS:' she Solid. " I ;,1-

WIV$. have been." 
Although April I is her OffiCIal 

retiremenl date. Odom h.:ls tx-<-n 
away from the omce since July. 
when she surrered a hearl "hack. 
She has been on e"lended leave. 
using up yea", of accumulated 
sick leave. 

n not for her health. Odom said 
, he still would be d,recting traffi r 
in the clerk's office. She is proud 
of McCroskey and the work she 
has donE' thl'OlJlth thl' years. 

Leavinlt ill hnrd ror the Nnrth 
)(no" County worn;,n whQ I.~ mar
ried tQ ('",,,TI subp('enll of(ocrr J .t · 
Odom. 

"When you're omel:' manallrr. 
you Rl't to havl" your hand m (,v· 
erythin~ Ihal·.~ gOIng on." ~ho' 
ilIid. "I'll mISS that everyd;,y 
t"Ompamonship. If I'd go in ~,d. 
they'd rn.ake me laugh. \ love ev· 
ery onr of them." 

The Knoxville News-Sentlnet, Saturday, June 4, 1994 

semors to near chancellor 
Commencement ceremonies 

for Roane County High School's 
183 graduating seniors take place 
at 10 a.m. today in the school 
gymnasium. 

The commencement address 
will be delivered by Chancellor 
Frank V. Williams, 9th Judicial 
District Chancery Court. 

Class valedictorian is Donald 

Michael Grogan, son of Carolyn L 
Grogan of Kingston and the late 
Donald M.Grogan. 

Salutatorian is Car~~ Marie 
~ daughter of'""""QQ Ie E. 
~ and Sandra M. Odom of 
Harriman. 

Baccalaureate services took 
place Sunday at First Baptist 
Church of Kingston. 
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FROM THE MAILBAG: 

I , Mrs. Norma Gorman Wright, P 0 
Box 582, Green Mountain Falls CO 
80819-0582, seeks information on 
George Odom and his wife Sarah 
Ruth Tucker, of Russellville TN. Their 
daughter was Sarah Rutha Odom (1866-
1936.) 

The birth year of 1866 and the state of 
Tennessee give two imponant clues, but 
the vital third clue is missing. The name 
of the county must be detennined. Map 
study shows Russellville not to be a 
county. but rather a small village within 
Hamblen County_ Hamblen County TN 
was established in 1870 from the 
counties of Grainger and Hawkins. 

To get the information on this family, 
read their listing in the 1870 census of 
Hancock County, and for earlier 
information. read the 1860 and 1850 
census listings for the many aDOM 
families found in that county. There is 
an abundance of information on this large 
group of ODOM families in Hancock 
County in 1850, 1860, and on to 1900. 

2. Kristin Below, 400 South Eastern 
Street, Greenville NC 27858, seeks 
information on Richard Odom Stansell, 
born "1834 & 1854" [sic] ; his mother 
was an ODOM. Richard married 
Mamie Barden and lived in Pavo GA , 
dates unknown; he later moved to 
Whitesprings FL, where we believe· he 
owned a sawmill, dates also unknown. 

The best way to discover this (amily is to 
back track from one generation to the 
preceding one, until you locate Richard 
Odom Stansell with a wife and children. 
Determine for sure the approximate year 
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of birth and marriage. If his birth year 
was 1854, then you wilt find it easier to 
locate him on the 1860 census as a child 
in the household of his parents. 

Pavo is a small village in Thomas County 
GA, not far from the state line of Florida. 
A good state map or a Zip Code 
directory would give you the name of the 
Florida county where Whitesprings is 
located. Use the census records for these 
two counties to locate your people, then 
read the marriage records for each 
county to obtain names of spouses and 
dales of marriages. 

3. Mrs. Corine Carter, 8411 Natalie 
Lane, Canoga Park CA 91304, writes: 
"Who are parents of Major Benjamin 
ODOM, born 16 December 1758 
South Carolina, possibly Barnwell 
District? He married twice. The second 
wife is Julia or India. Son #8, Michael 
Wellington Odom married Dorcus 
Walker. Who are her parents? Also, 
need birth and death dates for this 
couple. " 

Many NOA members have been 
researching the Barnwell County group 
of Odom families for many years. Since 
Major Benjamin's exact day-month-year 
of birth appears to have come from a 
Family Bible somewhere, possibly the 
name of his parents might be in the same 
Bible. Mrs . Carter also asks, "Can 
someone please respond?H 

4. Shari L. Lewis, 187 Rio Lindo 
Ayenue, Chico CA ' 95926. writes: "My 
grandmother was Willie Jeraldine 
o.dom. Her mother _ was Rachael 
Oden (1878-1955) and her rather is 
unknown to us. We know that his name ' 
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was Odom. that he died in either the faU 
of 1895 or the early spring of 1896 in a 
train accident. He worked for the 
railroad. Rachael was raised in llano 
TX and eventually settled in Corsicana, 
so he may have com", from either of 
these two areas." 

If you know when and where Willie 
leraldine Odom died, you should be ab[e 
to get a death certificate from the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics in that state. The 
certificate should give you her date of 
birth, name of spouse, date and cause of 
death, names of both parents, etc. 

Since her mother Rachael was born in 
1878, Willie Jeraldine Odom appears to 
have been born in Texas between 1894 
[when Rachael was age 16J and 1896. 
Llano TX is in Llano County and 
Corsicana is in Navarro County. It is fair 
to guess that Rachael and her Odom 
husband married in one of these counties 
around 1894 A couple usually married in 
the bride's home county, but not always. 
The marria2e records of both counties -
are on microfilm. A letter to each 
courthouse would help you to know the 
cost for a copy of the marriage record . 

Another source of information would be 
a newspaper account of the accidental 
death. Check with your local library to 
determine availability on microfilm of 
newspapers in the Corsicana area in 1895 
and 1896. 

And finally. the old reliable Federal 
Census of 1900 should give infonnation 
on Rachael and her child (or children), 
and possibly the names of relatives in the 
same vicinity Did Rachael marry again 
after the death of her Odorn husband? 
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5. Robert F. Odorn, of Montgomery AL, 
does not seek specific family information; 
he poses these questions to which there 
are no specific answers. 

"Do you have any knowledge of how 
long the Odom family has been in the 
U.S.? When and where they entered. 
and was there intermarriage with the 
Indians? Which tribe?" 

Which Odom family? There were 
hundreds of Odom families living in the 
colonies during the century before the 
Declaration of Independence and the 
War of Revolution. Other Odom families 
have come to this country from time to 
time since then. The port of entry would 
be detennined by the time of their arrival 
and the condition under which they 
came ... by ship, by plane, or by train . 

Very likely, some Odom men did marry 
and/or cohabit with Indian women. 
When the country was new and 
European-born women were fewer in 
number. it is reasonable to imagine that 
the Odom men [and other men] took for 
themselves whatever females were 
available. At a time like that, the name 
of the tribe probably was rather 
inconsequential. 

Some of the states would not allow 
marriage between whites and Indians. 
As a result, those who did have Indian 
wives, said little about race -- a don't ask, 
don't tell policy. Many Indians took 
English names for themselves and are 
indistinguishable from the rest of the 
general population in land records and 
census listings. A Smith or a lanes or 
an Odom might actually be full-blood 
Indian, part Indian, or none at all. 
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LITTLE BERRY OooM 
:... "--'"....::: .... - - , ........ ~ . , 

Elizabeth (Odom) HClSkttt :,:.: i 
l,,:f"7, f{f:djc.d "-I ~_. Po. d, 
Richmond. Indiana 47374 

• 
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i5 hb /83f 
Littleberry Odam of Hardin County, Tennessee was born in the year 1841 in 

Alabama, the son of Littleberry and Mary (Polly) Cochran Odam of Haury County. 
Tennessee. The father of the elder Littleberry is believed to have been John, 
possibly of Nash County, North Carolina. and in 1830 of Lawrence Co" 
Tennessee. The parents of Mary Cochran Odom were James and Jane 
(Milligan/ Millican) Cochran. 

• 
The elder Littleberry appears as Berry Odom in the 1850 census of Lauderdale 

County, Alabama. The children were born in Alabama and Tennessee. Birth year 
for daughter Louisa (circa 1837) indicates the family vas in Alabama at that 
time. The children's names were: James. age 24, born in Tennessee; Louisa, age 
13; Mary 12; Berry (later of Hardin Co.) 9; and Amberis 7. The last four 
children were born in Alabama. 

Evidence suggests that Mary, wife of Mills Roberson and possibly Disna, wife 
of Henry Roberson were adom Daughters. They appear on the same census page. 

The census taker had noted a 
contained "very few farms of 
trees." 

In 1860 the Odom family is 
County. Mississippi. Littleberry 
J., 24; Martha, 32; Littleberry, 

few pages before the adom entry that the area 
much value, was hilly, had oak and chestnut 

listed across the state line in 
was 65. his wife Mary, 50; James, 
19; Ambrouse J., 17. 

Tishomingo 
33; Louisa 

Government records indicate that the younger Littleberry served in the 
Tennessee Light Artillery, enlisting at Burnsville. Mississippi, as did his 
brother, Ambrouse, and serving intermittently from February, 1862 to December 
1863, with notations that he was absent, sent home · sick to his home near 
{;I)rinth. He is reported to have said that the hardest day's work was fighting. 
He fought in the Battle of Shiloh. The family is supposed to have owned a farm 
:! .. ~rc c ... ·c::-. b~rcr~ t~l~ war and ldnd l·ecords in the 1870's and 1880 ' s l.naicate 
that they did indeed own land approximately where the present entrance to the 
park • " . 

On January 27, 1866, Littleberry married Susan Mary Mosier. a teacher, and 
daughter of Phillip B. and Lucinda A. Smith Mosier in Tishomingo County, 
Mississippi. They are found in the 1880 census of Hardin County with their 
children: Ella, Nanna, Nelly, (John) Franklin, Emma, Nina (Lucy), and Susan's 
mother, Lucinda (Smith) Hosier/Bennett, widowed and ag~ 59, born South 
Carolina. 

Ambrouse Jefferson adom married He1lin Sowell, March 5, 1867, in Hardin 
County, and the 1880 census there shows A. Jefferson adom, age 35 with two 
children, Thomas 13, who in 1894 married Candas Harville; and Mary P., age 9. 
Ambrouse's wife had apparently died as had the elder Littleberry since Hary, 
Hother of Ambrouse, is residing with them. Also listed is a sister Halatha, age 
43. 
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Ambrouse marrie~ ~al lie Stewart in 1887 and in the 1900 census, he is living 
in Hardin County with daughter Pree ns. 

There is a story that the younger Littleberry and his brother Ambrose, who 
was the smaller of the two and quite a talker. were coming back from town when 
they decided that for fun they would make the next man they met "dance" by 
shooting at MJ.S-.- feet. They met a man and told him what they had decided. The 
man replied that they should have a drink first, to which the Odom brothers 
agreed. The man reached into his saddlebag, pulled out a gun and said that if 
there was any dancing to be done, the Odoms would do it. As he shot at their 
feet, he said, "Big man clap. Little man dance. Little man clap. Big man 
dance." 

There is also a story of how the older Littleberry qefended his son, the 
young Litt1eberry, against a man who was cheating in a log rolling contest. 

2/ /JUI)' /F'1 T 
Litt1eberry died ahout 1900 of Bright's Disease and is buried in Wesley's 

Chapel Cemetery about 100 feet southwest of his daughter and son-in-law, Emma 
and William Tucker. There was a fence around the gravesite which had a 
sandstone marker. Another daughter, Nelly and her husband Thomas W. Austin are 
b'.l ri<>:c! ther.;~ also. a3 is Lucinda (Smith) Ho.:ier/Benn~tt. 

Littleberry's wife and twO other children, Dosia.Anrl r.eorge ar~ liste~ i~ 
the 1900 Hardin County census. Nina and Nanna Odom married Reed brothers and 
went to Pottawatomie County, Oklahoma about 1900. Mrs. adorn died in that county 
in 1927, having remarried a Huggins. Ella Odom Poindexter. John F. adorn, and an 
Austin son eventually settled in Cross County, Arkansas. George adom settled in 
St. Francis County, Arkansas. 

Seated: Susan Mary Mosier adorn, Littleberry Odom 
L-R Unknown neighbor boy, Dosia adorn Hatchcock, 

Ninian Odom Reed, John Franklin Odom, 
George Garvin adam 
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Married: 

George Odom (1820's? . 1889) 
of (RusseUvilk:?) Tennessee 

Sarah Ruth Tucker (dicd.1887) 
Had the following known children: 

Harrison Odom 

Minerva Odom 
John Odom 
Hamilton Odom 
Elizatx:th Odom 

Sarah Rutha Odom 

Born ca 1846. Married Mary ; 
Moved to Vinson, Oklahoma, where he died 1935, in his 80's. 
Sevt:n children. 
~Nerva Smith died Dt:c. 3Td IBB4 ." (Odom Bible) 
John disappeared after he was a grown man. (Ruthic= Lane Marshall) 
Died aOOul 1902. 
Uval and dio:l Grtcnvil1e. Texas. She married Or. EJbot. (or Alben) Clew; 
had one child, Maxine G~cn, "a beautiful woman", 
Dau Maxine md 1st Hatcher(?); had 2 ch. 
Maxine md. 2nd Hageter, li~d in Wichita Falls, T~s. 
Born 17 March 1866. ncar Russellville. Tennessee. 
Died 27 December 1936, Electra, Wichita County, TOtas . 
Married 9 April 1888, Waxahachie. Texas· 

William Alexander Lane 

Laura Odom 

Martha Odom 

Susan Odom 

Jan~Odom 
Am~rica E. Odom 

Posthumous son of James Madison Layne, C.S.A (1833-ca 1865) 
and Mary Ann Haskins, of Coffee County. Tennessee. 

They li~d and died in Electra, Toas. 
Four chil~n: Mary Ruthie md. Benj . F. Marshall 

Id~lla May md John R. Cobb 
Roy Lafayt:tt~ Lan~ md Oovi~ Upton. Both di~d in flu 

epidemic, 1918, I~aving Roy L Lan~ Jr., 6 months old. 
William Em~sl Lan~. 

Marri~d Wild~r, brother of Charlie Wild~r, who marri~d Laura's 
sist~r, Susan Odom. Uved Sang~r, Texas. 

Married Henry P. HdtOn; Daughter, J~nni~ Hdton. Bibl~ gi~s th~ dat~. 

"Mar. th~ 16th. 1907". J~nni~ H~lton married and Iivro in [I be:lievt: 
- ngw:] , Manch~ste:r, Coff~~ County. T~nn~ss~~. 

Married Ch.arli~ Wild~r. His broth~r married Laura Odom (a~) . 

U~d Sanger, Texas. 
Daught~rs : Com~lia Wild~r "Com.i~" . 

Md William McCl~ndon; had chi)dr~n. 
Comi~ lived Wichita Falls , Texas, as a widow; was a 
dr~ssmak~r. 

In~z Wild~r married William "8iW Williamson. 
Twodau: UIli~ May. and BilIi~ ~an (b. ca 1925), 
Uved Electra, Wichita County. Texas. 

("Lucinda Jan~" is m~ntionro in th~ Odom Bibl~ . ngw) 
Born 25 Dec~mber. 1804. T~nnesse~. 

[From Georg~ Odom 8ibl~.] 

Am~rica and Jan~ w~rt: twins. ngw 
~: Mary Ruthie Layne Marshall. my grandmother. The GeoI'ge Odom Biblt. And Olh"" family mMTlbeB. 

Compiled by Norma Gomlan Wright. 1996. 
Any cOIT~spond~nc~ will tx: ~ry w~lcom~. Thank you. 

Nanna Gonnan Wright. 
PO Box 582 
Gr~n Mountain Falls 
CO 80819-0582 

Ilu->v\ ·4 

6060 Village ~nd Dr., Apt 2111 
Dallas TX 75206-3758 
T~I : Dallas: 214/750-953\; 
Td: Colorado: 719/684-9237 . 
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HAVE A LUCKY DAY! 

by Helen O'bon Hailell 

Almost every lillie I spcoo an eight to ten 
hour day in the hbrary doing fumily 
lesc8 i Ch. sollrone will ask, "Did you 
have any luck today?' My stock answer 
is, "Absolutely oot! Luck bas oothing to 
do with it!" 

Whatever '"'PPC'" by hM:k is t,",t which 
occurs stIx::tIy by cbsoce or happenstaoce 
- an unforcs(>j',n and unplanned event. 
Family hiuory reKmCh does not and 
canoot be done if one sits and waits for 
luck to ,",ppcn. 1 have found that the 
harder 1 work and the more thoroughly 1 
plan, the "luckier" 1 become. 

Most que:t its that come to my attention 
are ao"Wued by di!ig= and the very 
sh'q'1est of research tools: the United 
States Federal Cens"s The censuses are 
available on microtihn in many city or 
county hlraries. Where they are oot 
available in the hbraries, they may be 
orde.ed for a very oominal fee at the 
LDS (Mormon) hbrary in your vicinity. 
No, you reed not be a member of the 
MolUlOn church to use their hbrary 
facilil K 5; everyone is welcome to use 
their [C;K:81 ch materials, 

For over twenty six years, 1 have scoured 
oot ooly federal censuses, hot also land 
records, marriage records, cemetery 
records, court minu~ wills and estate 

At this stage of the game, 1 have dec .... d 
that it probably is more judicious aDd 
more helpfid fur me to stop 'c"")ing to 
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1. ORGANIZE: Always begin your 
family ICse8rcb with an Ancestor Chart. 
List your Mme in Sf ee #1 and give your 
pertiJeut infonuation - date: and county 
of birth. etc. List. your firthe.'s May: in 
sy¥"-e #2 and your mother's .aidea 
•• me in #3, giving the dates of ~ 
marriage, and death, always showing the 
CO.Dty •• d Rate where each occurred. 

2. List the 08WS of your fuur 
grandparents ·with their puli'cnl 
information. doing the same for each 
earlier generation that you koow of. 
Remember, aU women are lilted by 
maiden name for research purposes. and 
all records are found in coaaties. 

3. PLAN: From the dates on your chart, 
you will be able to dete(l"ine which 
ancestors were alive for the Federal 
Census of 1920. From that census you 
will Jearn where each pel son was hom 
and the Mme of the state where t,",t 
»elson's parents were born. 

4. Move t..ck to the 1910 census, 
locating all those who were living at that 

Ii,,",. lOOn check the 1900, the 1880, 
the 1870, the 1860, and the 1850 Federal 
Census listings fur the various states 
where you now know the families wele 
living. 

'} '''~ ~. 
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picture of your a""'X:suy for nearly 200 
years! 

5. When you find your particular family 
on a census page, be sure to copy 
accurately aD the information; then copy 
at least seven famiJies preceding your 
family and seven finmljes following your 
furoily. As a genual rule, (espedally 
before 1900), you will find relatives 
living within these parameters. 

Don't worry about misspelled nallies. 
There were poor spellers then, just as 
there are poor spelle.ts today. A number 
of people could not read and write, and 
many who could read and write did their 
spelling "by ear." 

Be aware that the census names and ages 
are only as correct as the knowledge and 
intent of the person who gave the 
infonnation to the census enwnerator. 
Some people did not wish to be included 
in the census, and might either refuSe aD 
information, or might give inaccurate 
information. If your family was not at 
home when the census taker came by, 
poSSlbly it was a neighbor who gave the 
information, and there is ample room for 
enor. Simply get all the various listings 
and obtain an average from three or more 
of the enuilk-iations. 

6. After you have done your most 
fimdamental homework IIsing the 
censuses as family locators, then it is 
time to do some beavy-duty research. 

. 
Get organized! G~l busy! You will be 
surprised at bow lucl<y you baye beeOIpe! 

Good hunting, ami good luck . 
• 
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um s.eru.er 
R~pr~s~"'ing Ih~ Odam, OJ~m. (}(/Dm, Ofium Family of Am~ricQ 

Vol. I. No.1 Official Publlcadon of Odom FamJly Assodttion December, 1979 

Odom Family 
First National 

The <>dom COd-m 0dmI. Odum) family of 
America .... ill hold an Odom NalioMl Rnlluon 
nut Iprin. ror the lint lime in history. Never 
bdorc has Ihit wac f.unily held .uo::b a na,iollal 
reunion for all of its many bno..:t.e.. 

All Odanu, Odcms. Odoms, Odums and 
d =CC~l\ts of Illis old Colonial rlmily are invited 
10 .!lend. 

The fint Odom Family National Reunion is 
~cdulcd rOf SalurUy and Slindly, June .".nd 
IS. II Eufaula. Alaba...a. Tbo: rel,lnio .... in be beld 
in Lakcpoinl Stale Park. • ltal~ed 12£)01 
put located on Lake EWJoula ,Walter F. Gcorp 
RCKrYOirj just nonb of dOwnlOWR Eufaula. 

p'_1'\>1n, OIIr ramily hcril.lF-
National Reunion hiFlWtu wiU indude a bi. 

pi.mic in the part', ptcuf -.-; a)cau", 011 Odom 
family hiliOf)'; displays of ICWraI hundred 
histotY family document. &lid rcwrd, a]on. wilb 
family photoJnphi. Bibles lAd tu.ndcnflS> soci.l 
ptherinp Salun1&y afternoon and ni&ht and all 
lby Sunday; and lou: of fun and JeCiution. 

Every<;lne ill .. ked to brin,. pio;nic: basket for 
the panl SWlllay picnic. For thot.< wbo will M 
IIl1able 10 briq food 0....". a kin. di,. ... ...,. )'<Iu wiD 
be able 10 Jet bolt lWK:hCl and dlic:tcn baakmat 
_.al Eufaull resl.lutanta. EwryOp£ will Jpi'ead 

10actber at IIOOn in the picnic area .II albeita' 
I aoned for us. 

EYff)'OM is in..ned 10 brin& their lreasured old 
pictlU'Q and family photo albtl • old de Is 
wills. Ictlm. hancknfu that you Of other Odoms 

ill Hold 
Reunion 

have made includin. IUd! items as pipes. quilu. 
,hawls, clotllin, and other old hcirloollll tuch as 
f&mlloob lAd Anliques and ocher ilems olhiltoric 
,i",ifica,,". We will dispLay IIM:K &Ion. with 
many =ordJ .1Id hisloric docurncnu on l he 
ramily', hislory. 

OjnMT wiU be II noon in the LocI.e reslauno nt. 
Replnolioll will be"n al I P.M. Saturday in tM 
picnic ara foUo ... ed by a social plherin .. 
Swimlllin, partin for cllildn:n and tcmqo:rJ wiU 
M held .. } P. M. Itlhe main beach nurlhe lodac. 

A Io:ctun: livin.a bridhislorical backll'ound o( 
tM family, wiU be " .... n Saturday aftemoon al " 
P. M. in the picnic: arn. Thill talk will offtr.n idea 
of how lhe family spread KrOU 1M counlry Ii,," 
CoLon.ial limt'S .nd help e"plain how the many 
family "tInIK:ha- came i .. 10 bein .. 1lIc leeIure 

continued. on ... " Seve.... bundred Odom-Odam-Odcm-Odum 
-.ins and dc:s«nd.anl$ ~ apt 'ed 10 attend 
,he ,_o-<:Iay C\'ml. Since 110 other naliOllwidc 
reunion of Ihis family has IM'f bem held. moat 
'01.11;"1 will bc meetin, eadI olher fIX the fil'$t 
lime. 

In faa . most Qd ...... 0dcmI. OdOflUl .nd 
0(11.11"1 aR" UIIa"'ltt of their ITllllual timltip Ie. 

each GIber alld 01 lheir common ....... '1ry. 
HOWHI:!", Ibe",,1 majority or people iJ:II America 
wilh lhil name an: inlun:ialed and des i "ded 
rrom a llandful of POrlftn who im.mil"'led 10 
Amene:. from Enpnd durin,!be 1600' .. 

Odoms Establish 
Family Association 

Reprdleu of how il is Iptlled loday, mOSI 

f.mily hillon.lII M~ne tlM:K early pioMCn who 
al.lblishecl 11M: f.mily ill the Soulh durin, 
COLoIIW lbys ... nc clo$.ely .ellied .nd thus lhe 
hup: number of their des«ncbnu whid! tw. 
sprnd tllroulhout Ihe United SI.IIa in moden> 
lima is actually OM 1Ilp: f.mily (ududin ... of 
eGUr$C, lII:II.IIy nqroa wlIo 11K the name and who 
are daanded from '''~ owned by 011' 
.nceston). 

The.06oms f.m .,Ii.od in Virpni. durin. the 
mid-16OO" .. By the arty 11'00' .. lhey had ,prnd 
inlO Nonh CIltOIin.a and Soulh C.rolinalAd Iller 
inlo Cieo.Jia. By lhe 11»1, Odoms Iud Ipread 
thtOll,lIOIII most of 1M Soulh. Today. the flmily 
i, buvily concenlraled in Nonh C •• olina. South 
Cltolina. Cieor.i.. Florid., Alabama. 
Mississippi, TellMSlft. Vlttillia. Louisia .... 
Arkansas, TQ:u.. Oklahoma alld Kentucky. 
wdt .11lh,ou&houllhe enlire nalion. 

The fim Odom National Reunion .. beittl 
• lponsored by the RCCftIIy fOl'lDed Od~m Family 

Aa.ocialion. a family orpnizatioll devoced solely 
to helpin, "",nice our family and pthcrin. and 

l1w 0d01Q F&aliIy Associ.tion 11&1 bceI; 

CIUIblisbed. Fo. !be fint lilDe in history •• 
lI&lional orpniwion now ClIiJU 10 provide. 
pa"m&lKnl force lhal can. Itdp alltK'l our r.miIy 
beck 10Jelher apin and alJQ provido:a pcnnaacnl 
Itoup 10 plher. lion: .nd ptHeI'VC our family's 
hcrillp. 

The Auocialion h&I two main purposa: (I) 10 
SCI up .n llCIive .. ouP lhal can hdp reunite our 
m.ny .callored .nd ICpantled -btl cheI- illio one 
ramily a •• in and (2) 10 rueareh alld preserve our 
ramily heritaac and inform our family of lheir 
lIiIIlory. Therefore,lhe Odom Family Alloeillion 
will nOl only be a.ocialJt0llp bill an cducation.al 
orpnilltion as well. 

Some o( 011. most impona .. 1 ptojct'ti will be(l) 
publicat io n of a freqwnl family maprine or 
n ...... sletlcr; (2) lponsor the Odom Nalion.al 
Rellnion a"nually and help wilh local n:llmotU; 
(3) pthct n:seardl on Ihe family from lhe 16OO"s 
10 the prlCenl: ("I publication of book .. booklm 
and photo albums 10'PfCICI"Y< the lIcritap: of the 
ramily; ($) provick hdp to reslore and Jlft$CI'VC 
hisl:onc Odom crave-illC and old homcs.tudl. 
Addilional projccl:s will be undertaken u we 
II'0W. 

FL •• [ h' , NIiN1C1l • iN'C"C1l """ , ,I, 

Sec Pap: S (or infornu.lion un II.,.... 10 join I"" 
Odvm F.mjl~· Associalion. 

Jill' Ill" .. 't", II I ...... »>."~ 

TlK f.miIy mapzi __ lctln. lhe Odom 

Obl.uvu, will be published frequently as a means 
of infonnin. lhe family memben about "'Mt is 
JOin, on willlin the family. It win romain ruiT~nl 
news aboul 11M: ramily luch as bin ... .n~Ih.... 

en.apmc:nu, mama.... annivcnana. n.".", 
items .nd fellures. as well &I photOiraphi. Each 
issue wiU alsn o;onllin a (Cllure article on our 
hillOry, lion. wilh old pictures . We urJ~ C\'eryune 
to ,end In IICW'I ...:o;Olinu .boIIl 1M r.mily. :alonll 
willt old pholOi ... lIich ... iII be 'C1ull\C1J to ~Otl 
later. 

We wiU conlinue mar<:h on the enlire fam,I~. 

from tM time we fint came to America. up 10 the 
ptHent. As pan of Ihis dfon. _ hopt 10 
cvo=ntually obtain cop~ o(cvo=ry ...... rriap:licemc. 
mililary record .... ill, census record. obitua.y. 
cemetery record. dftd. Bible n:cord. MWSpaptr 
anidc and Glher r«onb on all Odoln$. Odaml. 
Cd,ml OdulN conlinued on pa,c .. 
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Help Preserve 
Our Odom History 

Your luppon is ntfdcd \0 tElp 1M Odom. 
"'"m.ly AslOO.llion lalher and p'""n't our 
r~m,I} '1 lIiIIO!,)'. We " .. ja If)" \0 pdM:. eop;"; of 
CHry m.lrria,e 1;(.:115(. nc .... p.JX'T ankk. binI'< 
crmria.le. dnlh "",riclle. dced, will. Bible 
I~cord . lomlmont mscnpllon. diploma .• ""lOrd. 
milot_I) ,~d. old lC1I(1'I and OIMr I~'pt' of 

'~Ofd on Ihe '''mlly. 
We .1110 ""nl 10 11In • pro.,lm 01 llpe

fo:'COI'd,n. au. ciders to pr~t their penon&! 
memon". So mIlCh 11;,,0#')' and _morin 01 
oldn ~:nc'"lions han ,lrudy btto Iosl IN:caUK 
Ihe)' were nOI recorded in lime. Tlw AHOCiation 
In~iln I!"\Icry dcseendant 10 t.pc I'ftOrd mea ..... iis 
of 'M'" parents. J!'andplllTnu and 1Jn.1' 
.,..ndplrt:nlS U MlOn u posslbk aDd $ftId .hew 
I.~ to the Anociatioll for jIi hal_ 

Ad:; thew ckkn 10 ,dau Uk_i", of Ibrir 
p.rcnll. tnndpart:IIU. brollwn. IoiNcn aDd 0Ib.c:r 
,d.u~·ft. Describe lhe home and CUe! loca'ieln 
whorn IMY wert: born and .heR lbey baw ilftd 
sina: binh. ~ <lC1.ill on wbert: tbey wenl 10 
Kllool and cll,,,,,;1\. Aik .boUllbrit OCO:UpAlioll' if 
I fl,,,,,,,. _hat was f.rminllia.1Im IIIqr WCJT I 
kid and lfowinlUP. for iMtana:. Wlu.1 .... family 
Me bkc whenlhcy wcrr YOlln.!Cictdt:KI'iJMiolliof 
1I0lJlCm.de 1Imt1 (SClIp. ciolhts. ctI;.); family 
'Ilhennp .nd holidays. Ask for Iocaliolli oftllrir 
parent's and vaDdpann,', binh~.!Id &n\U. 
H IIIcK &nVU an unmarkcel • • k tllcm to ,bow 
youthc cua lite Ind d .... a IQIPohbcaulttery 
ihowiul it $0 that. 10",""t_ may be pi ... : 1 

Illere laler. 
H yOll haw movie eanw,.. I.ke _ics alit.. 

ddet$. TILt Auoaalion would '""tly Ipprrr'ltt 
cop,n of Iny mo..Ys .Dd lape I'CCIOrdinp of IJI)' 

flm,ly dden IS well q youn,er lftIenlioM and 
espec'llly an ~' made .1 flmil~' rrllnion •. 

Scnd in ueua lbolll the flmily thll appear in 
local ncwlplptTs (aocl clip OUI lbc ... me of the 
n""plpe. Ind the date from the lOp oflhe pl~). 
Call you r ""mmllnity corrapoln4mtl and sorill 
celi'on Ind .epo.' s.ocial itelM - lhen scad lIS 

copies of these IIC"QpApcr ,nides. 
VUcnM. send OOpKs of your military reconb. 

c:illtionslnd diswran. Send topics 01 any slIch 
ncords 011 your lnaslon 1110. 

W" would like to 'U copin of IU duth 
cen,flCatn. binh ccnirlCIles. $Chaol and wllcac 
d,plomas. A very impon.nl pieot of informllion 
IS lhe flm,ly m:o.ds from YOll' Bible. Mike 
XcrOI copin of Ihi. Ilonl",,"1I the pa&f: of lhe 
B,bk .. "h Ihe date" was pnnlc4. 

Wilen mlk,nl cop'es of infonnatlOn \0 5Cnd ut.. 

remember 10 mak" 1OOd. clear copies. If it i. ~ 
(In, :, C~nnot be lI.ed for ",prochlc:tion in futu.e 
\>uok. ~bout the ramlly or tile flmily mapTlne. 

If you know of pcnplc wllo hl"e Odom TC~u,d, 
,n Ihe,r ramilin . such II Bibles. old let'er... elC . 
1St Il'If:m '0 pluse don.,e copon of IlIesc 101M 
A_~lIon . Oflefl. old Bibles Ind OIhcr records 
II..-e been handrd down Ihr01l1ll OIhcr {Imllus 
.. h~ nn Ion",," """n remember IlKii' connca.ion to 
Ih~ (),jom', BccaouloI: of this. the InformlltOn is 
olLen - Inst - to O\Ir I~mlly. 
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EDITORIALS 
Support YOUR Association 

The Odom Flmily Auociuion bas bec:o orpnizcd. We haye50UlCwoodt:rful,oaI:s(ortbc nUl few yun. 
and draau for lhe flltUTC . We do nOi .... .11., 10 bejllll. Jl"OUp lha, holds a numon once io I wlUJc. Onlbc 
_ruy. we fully inicnd 10 bi.- iironl force Ii rcunilinl our famil) . 

We.l$o pllIIIO hcoollH;. tiU.~ bou$C fOf' informalion 00 our falUily'.lIcritaae. Howe,cl, IlIialask iI 
mud! 100 bil (Of' jllA _ person or -_U Jl"OIIp. To be. "_'. lbe A"orillion - YOUR .. .....,.; ... io .. _ 
_dI tIK ooruinued luppon of Mry' Odo ..... nd Odorn des ',I'hiaOI (rtprdku of how )'OIIspelJ the ftlm4:). 

The faa our family is to IQIllcfalwolI't make'the joblJlY ~ia" .11 -...ill meao.loI of racuch ia toun!to_ 
. . . ~ 

IhroupoUI ,be South and cont.ctiolpeople tb.OIIpoullhc 1111100 lIS _U as 'lie cooperation and help of all 
Ille flmily. 

ATTEND THE REUNION 
We wuat 10 IItJC ('Ocy Odom, Od.· Odem. QdUIIII:IId dll IIjtn~ of lbe family 10 IIlmd ow Fint 

Odom Family N"iooiI RaiailMidliriDaJuM ia hl"w.. AlL ru wiI.I be &II apcskna: you dOIl'l WlIM 10 
mia. S __ ot ... _i~;.1 taliuoa hal ntiliocabdd fOr';" Waily bclorc, _haw DO idea of.hall.o 
Uped !lui we do bOjie fot--. Jc.fiii croWd. r 

WIKn W'.;:;;rr;'tweal wi .liOt.ai tbe AUoci.alioll belol (0.1k4. people bepn U..,lIllhal. ulional 
rctInioo be bdd' iOOn, ·Ncniibaii.bi:·i:!a.te ii ~rnUi.oo';, the work. We wiU IICo:(\ yolunteen 10 help with. 

.' . ' . "'~' "!''''''' • __ '-..0..' ." ... . ~.. • .••• • -. • 
101 of JOt.. ... the RllIU~ ndi at hClplll' wrtt! reptnllOI'l. dlaptTones fot I'WImmlnl pan.a .nd 0Iha-
act.iYi~ 

• • • 

Thil will be 1M finttimciabiJcorylb.at we h.lwaDpl .... ,edfOf". mlnioo.. Bua il 'IriI1_ bclbt~! Yean 
frolll no •• lIWIy of III wiD loot bad:.Dd ,,_mbet -Iwutlla'c at the nry tint ODe alId it .... tbcputtst 
lhia, Ur. l1l)I Afe.-

Make JOur I ca II RlIOM wilb LUcpoiou State Part or .IIY of the private moee" inlhe I.fta now.nd 
brinl tbc _hole family alon .. Ciiw older memben of I~ family a ride if lhey I .... wilhoultranospofUlion. We 
espcQlUy ..... t d to .uCDcl. Hope 10 1ft you. ,bert in June. 

Official Publication of the 
Odom Family Association 

P. O. Box 1916 
Smyrna. Georgia 30081 

Robert Earl Woodham 
Editor and Publisher 

Published at Atlanta. Georgia. Subscription included with 
membership in the Odom Family Association. 
Association annual membership: S15. 
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OBITUA RIES." 

Mn. Glady. Odom, 
S.C. NoU ... 

Dies In GtorrJa 

CAl.HOUN, C; ... Mn. Glad,... AlIc:II OdOftl, 
41. died heR .. her homo: 011 27 Oa., 1979, 
(oO .... ill •• 10", illncM. 

She _at fonnerly. fQ;dcrll or Hlnlvilk, S.C. 
bul had 1i'lC'd in C •• II ...... (or lnuI')'"n WMI'I: 
lhe ..... member 01 .ne Fim Baptist Ch ... rth. 

She •• urvived by he. "","lid, Geo,. Odom 
and I dlu&!llcr, Misl)" both of Calhoun; htr 
pIol'UIII. Re\!. and MR. W. C. Allen of Pllric:k. 
S.c.; Il'Il1:t ,isleR. MB. Mel!>, R~ and Mn. 
JeMie Sliktle&lher. 110111 of Hln,ville, S.C. and 
Mn. Ruby Wilkeno" of Patrick, S,c. ; tWO 

bnMMn, Oietln Allen, H_",vHk and Jerry Allen 
of Kannapolis, N.C. 

FII.ra' ICMoa were c:ondue1ec1 I' Calhoun 
Finl Baptil. Chllrcft .. ith butitl in the Fa." 
Memoria! C;'''1\t in Call1ou ... 

L. Allen Odom, 
Korean Veteran, 

Dies in S.C. 

DARLINGTON, S c. - L. Atkn Odom, 50, . 
• aidenl of lhe Incha .. Sranclt Communll)' of 
DarlinJlon COUllly, 5 C .• doed 14 Jilly. 1979 ,n I 
Oar'lnllon hospital 

Allen .. u I nail"" of [)a.llnl'on Coonly .nd 
lhe son of 11'11: Lale Robe" .nd CIUle Su .... 
Odom. Durinllhe Ko.".n Wlr. he IC~d in 11'11: 
U.S. Army. He WQ employed by lhe Dar~nl'on 
M.chinery Co. &Dd lhe Chellufield Lumbe. Co. 
Allen ..... member of lhe Ind iln B •• nch 
Melhodill Ch ... ch, the olrllnl'on MooIC Lodlt' 
Ind Woodmen of Ihc WO.Id. 

Sun<ivinl .... hi. Wife. MOl. Etoile Kenn;nl'on 
Odom: thr« d.lllhle ... Miu Dlrlene Odom.rld 
Mn. Brendl At .. i_n. both of D.r~npon .nd 
Mn. Ellline Horrm.n of Hlrtlville, S.C .; and one 
stcp.dlul/lIer, Mn. Bn:nda Flowen, [)a.tinpon; 
two brOlhcn. JottnnyOdom, D.,~npon.nd £air! 
C. Odom, Hannille; onc siller, Mn. Aina 
H .. mpll.rica, o.rlinllon; Ind tMtc ".ndchildtrn 
Ind fOIl. Itepo"lndc:hild.1:II. 

F"""'II was held in Indian Brlnch M~hodill 
Chuteh wilh inlcnntnl in lhe Odom Cemetery 

Gladys Odom 
Dies in Florida 

EASTPOINT. Fla. - Clad)" OdOf"ll, H , dlCd 11 
Au .. , 1919 I, Wcmu Hospilll In Easlpo,nl 

A IIIlive oI~miaoleCollnly, C ... ,he had lived 
ifl Euipoinl fo. len yea ... ,Shoe ..... 1M wife of 
Coleman R .... dl. Clad,.. Will membe. of Salem 
Scmiflole 8aptilt Chll'ch. Seminole COIInly, C • . 

SI'II: iI'lU"V,ved by her hUlblond .• ,",cltnl of 
Easlpoint: two brothers, Jot Odom of EI"poinl 
and Jan Odom, Humble. Tn.; Ind 111,« IISIC<l, 
M.L En Fain;kMh, Do ... llonvoJle. CI., Mu . 
Elaine Ba.tna. A ... , in. Tn .• Ind Mfi. Hild. 
Smilh, H .. mblc. Ttl . 

Func'll wlS he.ld in Firsl Bapl ill Church of 
Eallpoint witll burial in E.spoinl Cily Cemelery. 

Lakepoint Park 
Great Place For 

National Reunion 

EUFAULA. Ala. - nor IoeIotioll of ow lim 
Odom Flmily NltioGal RC"IIt\MHI iI _ of 
Allbama', IM:WQI stile pv'" 1tI.o! already ie hal 
become OIM: of lhe. lI'I0I1 pop ......... E2 _ i. lhe: ........... 

u .. ...,..inl Sllle Par" iI one of Alabloma', 
ruon IIIIC par .... with , ecru.lionai facilities fa, 
rrIOT"C hi&hly cIt""loped IItan o,dinary Itlle parh. 
The part i, within the Eurlull city limill .nd 
.boUI Kvcn miles nonh of downtown. 

The pa'" il silualc(i on the walern ,ho'CI of 
uk( Ellf.1I11 (Wllter F. Ceo,., RtKn<oir), • .',000 Icre like wilh "UI (1Il1inl .nd boat;nl 
poa;bililics. "Tho: like illhe primary IttrKlion of 
lhe: par". 

Focal poin l for tl'll: park ia the Lod,C, a 
collection af InOdmi buildin .. whic:h include I 
101 '00fI'! mo\e~ I 'Ollllrinl. eorree shop. a .... U 
wilh 1liif1 lhops Ind 11_ 'ooms. indoor 
.wimmin, pooL, ouldoo, pool Ind pallO 
oYerlootilll 1M lite, <;oc"llil kl-unac, wn""nllon 
o;enle. Ind boal '*'. MO$I. of the: Iodac·' 'OORII 
hne pallOS o...".lootinllhe: late. 

Recreationa/ flciJilies in addilian 10 lhe 
swimminll pools II the: loci", I,e I Iolf counc, 
boal marina wilh fish "mp .nd boal 'enlili • 
hone nd ln&. lennlS co .. rts, I swimminl beach 
nUllO the: lod,lC Ind Inother beach In lhe 
ClmP"Ollnds Ind othe. aaivilies. The loci..,', 
ni,hlclub "'\).lOy lias Ii"" enlcrl11nmcnl dunnl 
the ,ummer. 

Illaddilion 10 l.kcpoinl SI.le P .. t , Euflllil IS 
f.mo .. , fo, ies nume,OIlI NSIO'ic homn. 
Nalionally known (llhermin Tom Mlnn lias 
opencO Fi,h Wo.ld mlrin:a ."taction nnllO lhe 
Sllie P .. t . 

Room 'lies II lhe lod,e ranlt' .. p f,om I ; I fO'1 
.inille room 10 127 for I double (IWO double_sized 
beds); ntra penons In U . Sin&Jc cablfll Ihll 
lkep fOllr penons Ire 1)0 Ind double cabins 
Ikepi"l ci&hl Ire S6O; ,olllwly beds for U"I 
ptnOIIIln: I ) . Tbc: cabilll Ire fully equipped. Ind 
include, livinl _.nd .. ildlen. 

Oon'l forllC1 10 mlh fCIotrvllio .. as loon ... 
posSible or you won' find I ,oom! We wdl be 
compelin, wilh ""Cllionen for ,pace lhere 
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Third Annual 
Odom Reunion 

In Seminole 

DONALSONVIl.l.E, Ca.. _ The lhird .""uII 
OdD ... ""Union was held II Seminole Stale Park 
ncar bal! Ind .lItaned .n eslimated 7! people 
r,om IC"'IUUl\.itrs. The IAnu.1 reunion illjoinl 
wnt .. n: with tile rrlIled rlmilica af Fain;lolh • 
Alday, Braswen.nd JohMon. 

The reunio", fOf" rl mily mcm bcn f,om 
~mino)e COIINy, CI .• iI held uch I«and 
Sund.y in Octobcr. The IIJ-.dIY Irrair inclllda. 
pic:nic dinner Q well U I ,mew,/ of old f.mily 
tici. 

These Odom .. an: descendlnll af John Redden 
Odom. I naliye of North Clrotina who lenled In 

50ulh_t Ceorlil durinllhe 1140'1. 
One o( tl'll: prime spGnl.On ofillia minion ia Ev. 

Odorn (MB. F. B. Faircloth), I MIn..: Ind /ife~ 
lon, rnicltnl o(~minoIcCounlY. Tbnridowofl 
f.rmer, EVI lias been I f.mily hil10riall fot m.~y 
)'CAn and ill _spape,columnill . She has been 
• Jilflificanot for lhe ~minok COUnly twloch of 
lilt flmily (0. more IItan half I o;enlury. 

Odorn 
MANY SPELLINGS 

Allhoulh Ihereln mlny lpe/lin .. of 011. famiLy 
nlme In 11K in Ameri" todly,lhe mOil f'equenlly 
uted by tM majorily it "ODOM". The.efore.lhe 
Anoel.lion chOit Ihi',pcllinlfa. Ihe name of our 
family orpniulion. 

Durinl Colonill times and lip unlll abolll 
World W •• I, wry fcw people in 11'11: ' ..... 1 Saulh 
C01l1d """d Ind write due 10 a lICk of public 
Khools. flccaUK Oflhil. moll public rrcorib ouch 
IS deed. Ind muri .. Iic:cIllCl were wrillen by 
people with lillie eduCition. 

S~lIinl was onen done by lO .. nd. Thus. I min 
...rncd '"Odom- wh-o couldn·I,..,.,U MOwn name, 
p,onounced il fo, lhe: pub/if; ofrocial whospelkd II 
lhe wly il IOIInded. Vtr)' of len. I iIIlnt eon be 
found spelled IWO 00" Ihree dlrrerent .... )'1 in III.: 
SAme document. 

It IS usy 10 1ft Ihen , howan "0" an beWIllC an 
MAM. MEM or MU" illluclllllmeuODOM. 11 is YItf} 
eommon 10 find lttO«is of ...... of "ODOMs" 
wilh lilt lfIdlin,cr..nteclIO"OOUM". AI flnuly 
memben Ipread act.., new territories in pionccc 
days. d,(fcnnl ,pelhnlS werc Idoplc.J 
unwlllin",. 

In numc,o", ;lIIllnCCl, Oil' f:amily name h;&,. 

been inlCl"<'ItanlClble wilh "OlDHAM-. I pllce 
nIIme in En&Jand. Thi. ,,,,,lIin, WIS oac.J 
f,equenlly in reco,d. of Ihe flmily durinl Ito. 
16OO'1.nd 1700'1. Over the pall iCycr,1 hllndred 
)'tIn, many spel~n .. have been ultd: Odan •. 
Odem. Odom, Odilm. OdiUm, Oldham. Adum. 
Aldam, Old llm I nd ot he:n. 

Rel"rdle .. of h-ow we spell IIlodlY. we M,C stili 
.U OM f.mily. 
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Odorn Heritage .... 
(Editor', Note: In each future issue of our family 
ml,ulM, we will include one aniele on ""Odam 
Hcrit.CC~. Then will provide an inslli'It into our 
family's hiSiory in Amenan from the 1600's IIplO 
tile pratnt.) 

Amon,l he first rncrn ben of our rami Iy \0 .rnyc 
in "meriu were JAMES .nd PEARCY 
OLDUM . The), came 10 Nonhllmpton County. 
VJrlln'l from Enaland probably dunn, the 
1630's James IS listed on recordsu carly as 1638. 

They uTned their ship's passagc from En,hmd 
by working several years U Indentured servants. 
nUl was 110"" the VilSl majority of plOMcr 
colonl5n were able to come 10 the New World As 
Indentured servants, the)' werc bound 10 work for 
their benef.ctor for ulu.lly three to 5Cven )Inri. 

The PassaiC for James and Purcy WIS p.id (or by 
Phllhp Taylor. who received I Htadri,tll Lud 
Granl In Northamplon COUnl). VI. , on 19 Dec . 
1600 as paymenl. 

JAMES (OUlDHAM) WI.I In Accomack 
Counly. Va. in 16)8. indicallnl he probably 
I mmi,rllC'd 10 A mniCii n durin; I he m,d-16].(T, or 
earher. 

John 001 U M received all.nd granl 01 SOOl.cres 
In N"nsemond Counl~. V,rlllnill (Ih" arta rOller 
n.:clImc pan 01 nonheaslern Nonh Cl.rohnal on 
21 Mar .. 1664 He I.pplenlly was a !IOn 01 lames 
nd Pta rcy. 

RICHARD OooM re(elVed a land I,anl in 
17()4 on Honey POI Swamp located in ... hallS now 
nonheasl North Carolina. On lhe 1104 Kin,', 
Renl RoIL I" In lisl) 01 NlnS(mond CounlY. 
RICHARD , ... ilh his name spelled ODIUM) is 
lt ~ted IOlIh hiS ,ons ABRAHAM (OADHAM). 
JACOB (OADHAMI. JOHN (OOUM) and 
TtIOMAS (ODIU M). WILLIAM (OOYAN) 
wlS hVlng In Nnrfolk Counly. 

NOle all Ihe dilferenl spellings ThiS " nOI 
bc:cause Ihese people spelled their names 
differently but merely txCl.uS( Ihey could nOI read 
nor wrile I.nd the public oifieial who wrote Ihe 
r~otd slmpl~ spelled it ;as 11 sounded. nOI 
knowln, lhey were all one I&mil~ or how II should 
be spelkd In lhe tim pll.CC" 

From Ihe I.rel. that is todl.y pl.n 01 Ben ie, 
Chowl.n I.nd Gates CounhC$. N C .. our family 
bell.n to sprud southward wllh Oll\f;r colonists 
• ller 17()4. In l7)g. A.brahl.m received a land 
gunt In the pl.rt of Crl.vcn Counly thaI soon 
became parI of Edgecombe Count~ he ... a.sJolned 
by hue who later moved to Cumtxrland County 

By 1749. Jl.mcs SeNor Ind Jl.mcs JUNor werc 
hVIn, In Ihe new county of Duplin 

8y Ihe 1760's. Ihe lamlly hid sprud 1hloulhoUI 
the cOISlal pll.lns 01 North Carohna Ind 
,outhw.,d Into South Carohna ano.! Ihe new 
colony 01 Georgil.. Among the earhest lamlly 
members In Soulh Carolina known were James 
and Abuham Senior 

Amonl the earl,est 'amlly settlers In Georgia 
were Abraham Junto r, Owen. William. Jacob, 
Frederick, Abrl ham St;nior, Joshua. ['&lc. 
Ephriam Ind J osia h. III 01 Whom sett led in 
Georgia dunn, t he 1760's. 

•••• 
• 

';r".:., 

\kif • -. 
• 

• • 

PICTURES FROM THE PAST 

MALINDA OooM was one of nine known 
children 01 John Redden Odom and his wife, 
Sarah Flircloth. Mahnda , known 10 her Iriends as 
~Aunl LlRdy~. was boln 2Q June, 1848 in 
northeastern Decatur County. Ga, where her 
fam'ly lived for S(venl ynrs txfore movlR, to 
Wakulla Counly, Flonda The family lived m 
Wakulla nut Sopchoppy lor more Ihan I d~adc 
before movlRlIlO what I. loday the Spllng Creck 
Community and D~uel area of Seminole County . 
Gil ~hllRda mIff le<l Moses Crowson, ~ "" I<iO,," el • 
dutlng Ihe 1870's In W~kull;a Counl~ before 
movmg back to GeorgIa With her r~mtly Moses 
hlld three children b~ hiS first Wife 

Malinda ano.! Mosn lOele Ihe parenls of Ihree 
children Ch,ulol\e Anne was born 4 Jan., 18.68, 
Louvella was born In 1869, lind ElliS Edward 
Clo,",son ~mor was born 2 Jl,Il~. Ig72 Mahnda 
and MosC$ ha.e many dncendants K"3I\elC'd 
throu,houl ,I\f; Unllctl SIale1 today 

Malinda d,,:tl 'I Ocl. 192J and I' bUfied 1.1 
Salem Scm mole H~pll st Church In D~S(r. 

St;mlnole COl,lnly The above pholograph was 
made proba bly bel ween 1917 and 1923 and 11 
COl,lll <,;SY of MI>. Oella Turnage 8,uweIJ of 
Greensboro, FII. 
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NOTES. ... 
Rev . ..... d Mrs. c.. 8. Odam of Headland, 

AI.bama celebra ted their 341h wcddin, 
an~ Ihis year. he is the Ion of ~Uil B. 
Odam of Andalusia, AI&. 

Rev. Odom ill pUlor of Ikthlehcm s..ptisl 
ChllJ"ch of Hudllond. I position he: hat held now 
for mon: IlIan 10 )'Un. He was ordained inlo the 
ministry in 19S211 WISt Hiahland Baptist Cb~h 
of "Defaluli ... 

The couple ~n: lIW1ied 14 July, I94S in 
Luverne, AI&. He was in the: U.S. Army.tlhc lime 
and ,be was -,bc &irl IIQ\ door-, 

• ••••• 

John Lamar Odom of the BabbM: Communit), 
in Covinllon CO\Inly. "' ... will many Mill ShriL. 
Melisu. J,,:kion of Opp, Ala. on Jan, 19. . . 

John is the Ion of Don.a14 ()dQm orBabbK and 
.,..nd$on of 1M laic Marion Odom ofOixie, ALL 
Stw: is 1M dIouptcr of HennaJI J.d:sorI of Opp. 

Johfl is • 1979 vadua1(" of Opp Hish School 
and is employed by Opp COlton Mill. 

• ••••• 

The UrivIJ of Amanda Suzanne Odom 01\ 21 
Oct .. 19791C'11 rco;ord for IheSoulhaJ! Alllballll 
Medical Cent" of DoIhann. AI&.. the Lar,eII 
hospital in Sou~ "'lebam&. 

UtIle Amanda was the 2O.OOOIh binI! m:ordCCl 
It the hospital .ince: its openin, 22 yean a,o. 
Amanda _ i,he:d in at ~n pounds, titht 
oulllCa.. She ill the: dau,htft" 0( Mr. aocl 104 .... 

• 
Edward Odom of Columbia, Ala. 

• ••••• 

Tefl)' M. Odom and Mia Dianne While of 
Hanford. Ala • ..., ... marned I. Dec.. In Sh,loh 
Ibptist Chureh of Ha.,ford. He " [he son of Mr. 
.nd Mn. J . W. Odom of H.nford and she IS the 
dau,hler of lhe: laiC Re v. Obit Wh,le aJId Mn. 
Nell While of H.nford. 

Terry" the ,r.nd«<n of Mr. and Mtl. Fate 
Odom of Hanford. 

REUNION "~ ... ,, , 
will .\tempt to ' how IKIw uch 'Jtllw:~ branches 
arc conMC1cd •• ~u.llr formin, ono: Ji npo: f~m'ly. 

Supper wiD be .1 7 P.M . in the Lod~ 
rnlaur.nt. FollO,",ln,1 hi, .• iOCi~l pi herin, w,1I 
be held for adults in lhe Lod~ m41land Il.Il"Iu'o.I 
the Indoor "ummin, pooL. A tern I'an~ ""III he 
hdd on lhe ~tio around 1M outdoor pool. 

RepslrauOn will be"n Sunday al 1(1 A.Mn 
Ihe pienle area followro by a ,ocial 1~lherin~ 
Picnic will be 'pread 10l"Mr.1 noon. 

A lar~ V1Incly of ICtleallOn f"cilitia i, 
.vailable In aJId nCir L.aktpaint SI. te Park. The 
park and the cily of Eufaula .lso Ius uccllcn. 

• 
o"cmi,ht lecommodatio",. Inside the S .... te 
Park. faalilia include a rncMcl with 101 \"t:ry nia: 
rooll\l. U Iwo-bcdroom cabens. _en duplC-"ei 
and a modem camp.,oundl with 250 'plica. 

Yo u MUST make ,nervlt ionl for 

accommodations in thc Stale Park due to the 
populanlY oflhis r_n. And rncrvatiom should 
be made &I ,oon &I pouibk bcc:IlUC Il"1061 

v .... ncies .rc filled month. in IdV1lnoc lhert.. 

For rootnlIt Ihc: 5111.1: Puk LodF- write D k 
Mana,.,.., t....hpoinl SUle Park Rcson, P. O. 
Boll; 267, Eufaula, Ala. 36027 Of call (205) 611· 
1011. For campin,lpaot, write SUpa1Dtmciml., 
Lab'poinl Stili: P .... k. RL 2, BOA 94, Euf.ula, 
Ala. J6027 Or a U tbe above number. 

Euf .... La has K'ftlll private moccb. wKb 
reuonabk rues: Holid.y 1011 (call your 10Ql/ 
numher or tolJ..frc:c (800) 238 1000; Lake Euf.uIa 
Motor lod~ (~) 617-4111; Chc-wan. "'occl 
(205) 611-2477; T_a Tcrraor "'or 1(205)617-
24!S7; .nd R(bel Motel (205) 6I1-JS02. Apin., 
bccallK of II\( POPIII.Irity of Laltc Euf .... 1a. mOlt 
motell in Ihc: irQ rill up 00 'ummer wocltcnd .. 
Thus, '"" idnsc matin, RKrvWOIII monlhs ill 
idV1lntC. 

All Od.m$. Odems, Odo .... and OdulDI .nd 
their detccndants In: uriJCd to attend OUr First 
Odom Family N.tlonal Reunion. It should be an 
upencnot 10 n:rncmbn-. Help Iprcad the word. 

( 2,) -
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ASSOCIATION FORMED 
contirw~ (rom DI.~ I -Because of tilt we 0( our family, then: is no_y 
t.tt.It _ ClII adequllely oover tbe enl;n: family 
with just Olte book . "Therrion:. we ha~ decil:kd 10 

Iry IOd publiih • $Cries of booh over. puiod of 
Ie",,(li yean. This project will ilKlude every 
'"bnncll- ollhc: family for mon: t ban JOO yean. 
We abo plan 10 publ ish. scrit1: of boolta of jill, 
photOi so thlt woe can ptbcr 'nd pres.' \e our 
IrC&llIred old pictures, &I well &I iliOn: recenl 
pbotOil. We hope ewntu.aDy to ptba- Aidura of 
en" Odom Ihil _ CID.. 

Membership ill thc: Odom F.mily A,,()Cytion 
ill ope:n to.U desocridlAts oftbe pioneer Odoms 
reprdlas of bow)'Oll ,pdl your name loday. To 
wppon our project, and help pay fot OUt pMup:. 
prilltin .. office IUpptie&, printin, thc: mapbM 
aJId m.ilill, il. RKlreh .nd ocher prosntnl, we 
1Ia~", .n Innl\lll mcmbcnhip d~ of SU for 
adult •. 

The presido:lll ofthc: A,soci.tion is Roben Elrl 
Woodham of AII.nll, • dcsocndartt of Jobn 
Redden Odom. J . R. Odom w&llhc: f.ther of all 
lIIe Odoms of 5cmia.olc: County, Georp .red • 
nit ;"" of Nonb Carolina. Robat Earl b.u been 
doin, raearc:h on the family now fot mon: tlwl20 
)'Urs. He ill a journalist wilh almost 20 )'Un 
upcricDoc ... nCWllpapa-.nd mapriM reJIOncr 
and editor. A native of Seminole County, Ci • •• he 
aow raides in M.ri~ta. Cia. 

JOIN THE ODOM FAMILY ASSOCIATION 

EVER Y Odom. Odam, Odcm.. Odum and every dcsocndant of an Odom ill ur~d 10 join.nd IUppa" your Odom Family Auoc:iation. A JUlKc:nption 101b~ 
f'II"IIly map.z.tnc ill incNded ....,th caeh membership Your membership will proviclc mon: .upport for thc: m.p.z.tM Ind 1110 help JUppon rr"I(Irc research on the: 
famlly.nd other proj"CCt .. AMUIl membership dues for .du/u 11 SI !S. Wt need your hdp 10 makcourdrnm come InK. Help us make tlll.altron,and permanelll 
Orpniulioll. Fill Out the form below IOd KTld with yourchcck ormollCY order payable 100d0m F.mily Associal1ol\. Wc urp:evcrymembcrorlhc famllyloJOl ll 
and wppon out ClII$C. 

CLlP OUT FORM and mail 10: 
ODOM FAMILY ASSOCIATION 

P. O. Box 1916 
Smyrna, Georgia 30081 

Auocialion membership, SIS. Enclosc check or money order payable to Odom Family Association. 

Name: __________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Addrcss : ________________________________________________________________________ _ 

, 
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Fill in the names and 
dates of birth and 
death for each person. 
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Our Wedding 

Bride Groom 

Date 

Where 

Ceremony at Officiated by 

lvlaid of Honour Best Man 

Bridesmaids Ushers 

-------------------~ ' ~ '\' 
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Father's Genealogy 
Name __________________________ ___ 

Birth ______ ~~----------~~-
Place Date 

Father Mother 

Oat. aDd PI. ce of Birth Oak and Place of Binh 

Paternal Maternal 

Grandfather 

Date and Pbu orB,r!" O.te and Pl.ce of BIrth 

Grandmother Gr:1lldmother 

DlI te and Plue of Birth Date and Place of B,nh 

Paternal ),-Iaternal 

Gr3ndfather's father 

Date and PLace of B,rth Due and Place of Blnh 

Grandfather', )Plother Grandfa ther't Mother 

Date and PI"ce of Blnh 

GrandmOlh .. r~ FMI~ ... r 

Date .. nd PIlle .. 01 BIrth 

l>r3ndmolhu J ),tol hc r 

03101 .InJ r:.,c, .,i B,nn 
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Mother's Genealogy 
Name ____________________________ _ 

Birth ________ ~~----------_.~--
Place Date 

Fa ther Mother 

Name Name 

Date and Place of Birth Date and Place of Birth 

Paternal Maternal 

GrandfathH Grandfather 

Date and Place of Birth Date and Place of Birth 

Grandmother Grandmother 

Date and Place of BIrth Date and Place of Birth 

Paternal Maternal 

G randfathu's Father Grandfather's Father 

Date and PIi/.cl! of Birth Dllte and Place of Birth 

Gr:ondCathu's ~l"ther Grandfather's ~fother 

Date and Place of Birth DatI! and Place of Birth 

GrandmOlhl! r'~ F:l.lher 

Date :md Place of Birth DatI! and Place of Blnh 

Grandmother ~ \lother 

DatI! .lnd Place ,,( Birth 
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y Brothers & Sisters 

Name ___________ __ Name _____________ _ 

Birth Date _________ _ Birth Date _________ _ 

Spouse ___________ __ Spouse ____________ _ 

Wedding _________________ _ Wedding ___________ __ 

Name ___________ __ Name ___________ __ 

Birth Date _________ _ Birth Date _________ __ 

Spouse ___________ __ Spouse ____________ _ 

Wedding _________________ _ Wedding ___________ __ 

Name ___________ __ Name _____________ _ 

Birth Date __________ _ Birth Date ___________ __ 

Spouse ____________ __ Spouse ___________ _ 

Wedding _________________ __ Wedding __________ __ 

Name ____________ ___ Name ____________ ___ 

Birth Date ___________ _ Birth Date ___________ __ 

Spouse ____________ __ Spouse ____________ _ 

Wedding _________ _ Wedding ___________ " 
'-, 
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vents & Ce 

Event ____________ Date ___________ _ 

EL'ent ____________ Date ___________ _ 
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• Our Children 
Name ______________________________________________________ __ 

Date ____________ __ TIme ____________ _ 

Place _____________ City ___________ _ 

lVeight _______________________ _ Length _____________________ __ 

Color of Eyes __________________ _ Color of Hair _________________ __ 

Paternal Grandparents Maternal Grandparents 

God Mother GodFather 
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Our Children 

lVame __________________________________________________________ __ 

Date _____________ __ TIme _____________ _ 

Place _____________ _ City ____________ _ 

Heigh t __________________________ _ Length ________________________ _ 

ColoI' o(Eves ____________________ _ Color uf Ha ir _________ _ 

Paternal Grandparents .vl aternal Grandparents 

God JIuther God Father 

J , L. 

- , .-
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RENBERSHIP APPLICATION 
1996-1997 

CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NATIONAL OOOM ASSEMBLY 

Page 36 

DUES: $15.00 YEAR - Me.bership includes all household .e.ber ~ and you 
will receive 4 issues per y,ar of the NOA NEWS. 

RElEIMl. __ HEN NEMBER, __ 

COON AHCESTER NAS: (.;th date' place ;f 

MIL YOUR CHECKS TO: 

_ TREASURER 
ELJIA COUNTERIl'.N 

1102 N. NEE_ 

NATIONAL ODOM ASSEMBLY 
Virginia Odom, Editor/Secretary 
202 Brandon Manor Ct. Apt. 109 
Brandon, Florida 33511 

OK 74017-4220 

Bult Rate 
us PosIagC 

PAID 
DAVIS PRINTING 
Cbiefland, Florida 

32644 
PERMIT 15 
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